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SUMMARY 

The adsorption of simple cations of iron, copper, zinc and magnesium by a 
range of adsorbents and chromatographic supports has been investigated using an 
atomic fluorescence detector directly coupled to a liquid chromatograph. The cross- 
linked polyaromatic resins (XAD-2, Chromosorb 101 and 102, Porapak P, PS, Q and 
QS and Benson BN-X4 and BN-X10) all act as cationexchange resins with capacities 
ocabout 0.1-0.5 pequiv. g -l_ Octadecyl-bonded silica has a similar capacity provided 
c&e is taken to ensure that no alkylgroups are hydrolysed from the surface. Activated 
charcoal and the polyacrylic ester resins, XAD-7 and XAD-8, have ion-exchange 
capacities that are higher by one to two orders of magnitude. These cationexchange 
capacities, although low, must be taken into account if these resins are used to study 
trace metal speciation in natural waters. 

INTRODL’CTION 

In recent years there has been increasing evidence that metal-organic com- 
plexes play an important role in the biogeochemical cycling of trace metals in natural 
waters. The low concentration of these elements in unpolluted waters imposes severe 
restrictions on experiments designed to characterize and identify such species and it 
would be advantageous to be able to quantitatively isolate metal-organic complexes 
from natural waters. The hydrophobic cross-linked polystyrene resins XAD-1, XAD- 
2 and XAD4 have been used extensively to extract organic compounds from natural 
waters and it has been assumed that any trace metal adsorbed by these resins1-3 was 
associated with organic molecules. However, these resins can also adsorb significant 
amounts of iron, zinc, copper and magnesium in the absence of organic complexing 
agent@. Moreover, these metals can be eluted by disodium dihydrogen ethyle- 
nediamminetetraacetate (Na,H,Y) implying that not all metal-organic complexes 
are adsorbed by these resins;6. Electrically charged molecules are not adsorbed as 
strongly was neutral species’ and white this may explain the non-retention of com- 
plexes such as CuY2- and Fey-, some positively and negatively charged metal- 
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organic complexes are quantitatively retained by XAD-2 Thus_ SakaF found that the 
copper(H) chelate of N-(dithiocarboxy)sarcosine is quas.&ativeIy adsorbed at pH 7.0 
and Willis and Sangsteti found that the ferrous complex of I,lO-phenanthroline 
couid also be adsorbed by XAD-2 These resins are therefore not suitable for quanti- 
tative measurements on trace metal speciatio# although their low cost, high adsorp- 
tion capacity and chemical inertness make them suitable for qualitative studies of 
those trace metal compounds that can be adsorbed from aqueous soktion and sub- 
sequently eluted by organic solvents. In this paper, I continue my investigations on 
the adsorption and desorption of M2*. Fe3+, Cuzt and Zn*+ by a number of other 
commercially available adsorbents and chromatographic supports to determine their 
suitability for extracting and separating metal-organic compounds from natural 
waters. 

The adsorbents investigated were AmberIite XAD-2, h4D-7 and XAD-8 
(Rohm & Haas), Chromosorb 101 and 102 (Johns-ManviUe& Porapak P, FS_ Q and 
QS t,U’aters), BN-X4 and BN-Xl0 (Benson), activated charcoaI Norie A (NuttitionaI 
Biuchemicals) and octade+bonded silica from Sep-Pak C,, cartridges (Waters). 
Distilled deionized water (DDW) from a Mill&Q system was used in all experiments. 

One batch of XAD-2 was ground in a mortar and pestI& sieved and the 50-60 
m fraction collected and compared with a merent batch of XAD-2 that had been 
studied previously+ ‘_ The material from six Sep-Pak cartridges was packed into a 
Cheminert column so that a direct comparison could he made with the other sup- 
ports_ Waters (Aust_) aIso provided some C,,-bonded .siIica that had been removed 
fkom some fauity Sep-Pak cartridges and this material was aIso investigated_ 

The experimental procedure has been described in detail’ and it consists of 
injecting 500 $ of stock solution (containing IO mg I-’ each of iron, magnesium, 
copper and zinc at pH 2.50) onto a column and monitoring the effluent for these 
metals, G*J a four-channel non-dis__Dersive atomic fhxorescen ce detector_ After the 
fluorescence signal in the efiluent has returned to background values, the cokunn may 
either be eluted (IOm3 34 Na,Ii,Y in DDW) or another 500 fl of stock soIution 
injected onto the cofumn. The resuits from a number of experiments can be combined 
so thaw one can measure both the change in composition of the emuent as well as the 
amounts of trace metal eluted after varying n-lmbers of injections.. 

The equipment is the same as described previousI except that the rhodium 
plated burner bowl was replaced by. a titanium bowI. The voltages apptied to the 
photomultiplier- tubes were reduced and the copper ffuo rescence was detected by a 
Hamamatsu RIO6 photoqtitiplier at-358 V and shielded by a Schott UGII titer, 
while iron; zinc and magnesium were detected by a singIe Hamamatsu RI66 photo- 
multiplier at 438 V- The @uction in dynode voltages greatIy extended the linear 
range of the detector without afkting the sensitivity- Interfcrcnce efkts between the 
$han.nek were z&o reduced and, with alI lamps operating at maximum c 
l-‘of~yofthefourme~coutdbedetectedinthepresence 

-tJoopg 
of 10,000 pg I-’ ofany 

of the other metals without interfetice. At a flow-rate of IO0 mI h: ‘. detection I&nits 
(d&ed.assignal:noise =2)were-U)~gI-‘(CuandFe);5~gI-*(Zn)andS~gI-? 
(I$&_ .The detection limit for magnesium was about I pg IT’ using a Varian _&4-I 
ampiifk-The- detection limits were inversely proportional to fiow-rate in the range 
25-Iof) &I h-l_ 



. : TIie 6 nzm ED_. CFiernin~ chromatography columns were slurry packed to a 
l&Egth of 13 +. 2 cm a@ piere geEerally loaded and eluted at 100 ml h- 1 using a 
Cheminer& CMP-3K pump. Back g~essures were usually bss than-20 p.s.i. The ac- 
tivated charcoal co’lumn.was connected to a CMF-1K pump and the back pressure 
pvas320ps_i~50~h-‘_TLrtsbac~pressures were measured on d urmnyrunsand 
the gauge was Go&ted whom the system during the experiments so as to avoid metal 
@XEtaminatiOE- 

. NQ studies were made on ffie &ecfz of pH EON whethet? the adsorbed metals 
were quantitatively eh&e& by Na,H,Y_ However, in those cases where the columns 
were eluted a&!? various load&&the resuIts were repsodncible implying that EOE- 
reversible adsorptia wzs negligible I?he measurements on the adsorbents were made 
undex iden- co&tions and were CompIeted within 3 weeks. Day-by-day fluctu- 
ations in detector sensitivity are about 20 oA and this should he borne in mind when 
companhg the resuhx 

The properties of the various adsorbents and chromatograptic supports (as 
wea as XAD-I and XAD-4) are listed in Table P. The retis Porapak F and Q and 
Chromosorb 101 and 102 are normally used as supports for gas-solid chromatogra- 
phybr_%theresiEs with larger sur&ce areas (Posapak Q, Cbroxnosorb 102) have been 
used to extract organic compounds from aqueous sdution’O and from a*‘,‘“. 
Ahhough the Forapak resins should contairr no furrdional groaps, such groups are 

-l-ABLE I 

PROPERTIES OF ADSORBENTS 

Pnrticie sikk Percentage 

&W cross-linking 
Surface area R verage pore Ref 
(kg-‘) hnnerer (run) 

alrosMsorb Em 
chromosorb 102 
EN-X4 
BN-Xl0 
Porapak P, PS 

- 
- 
- 

- 
4 

10 

fkzs 

- 
- 
- 

roe 10 10 
3Al0 9 10 
725 4 10 

<50 3uO-400 11 
3MI-IuO 85 11 
70 2.8 12,13 
30 0.9 12J3 
5@ - 14 

AppfoxAerQ NorealpoRs 1.5 
IW-XIG - 16 
4BQ-?ao cl00 I5 
634 7.5 18 
450 9 10 
160 22.5 10 
250-3OOt5 12.5 15 
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known to. be present since the manufacturers supply s&tnixed versions under the 
names Porapak PS and QS. The Porapak resins are chemicahy Werent from--1; 
2 and 4 and Chromosorb 101 and 102 in that ethylvinylbenzene~ is included in the 
monomer mixture Frrith more ethyI groups present in the Q series resins. The presence 
of ethyl substituted benzene rings should have littIe effect on the adsorption charac- 
teristics of the resins. Thus Sydor and Pietrzyk22 found that the differences in the 
adsorption properties of the Porapak and XAD resins were primarily determined by 
effective surface area and pore size with the adsorption capacity decreasing in the 
order Porapak Q > XAD-2 > Porapak P. The Benson resins are gel type polymers, 
are classed as pseudoporous by the manufacturersi2*‘3 and are chemically identical to 
Amberhte X/D-1,2,4 and the Chromosorb resins. They are made specifically for 
liquid chromatography and impurities are quoted as being in the ppm rangei2~i3. 

XAD-7 and XAD-8 are polyacryhc esters, are more hydrophilic than the poly- 
aromatic resins discussed earher and are more suitable than the latte$3 for extracting 
po!ar compounds, such as fulvic acid, from aqueous solution. Since fu!vic acid is 
often assumed to be important in the compiexation of trace metals by naturaI waters, 
these resins would seem to be suitable for studying naturally occurring metal-organic 
compounds. The resins exhibit weak acid-base propettiest and XAD-8 is reported 
to have a very low ion-exchange capacity of IGm2 mequiv. g-’ (ref. 23). However, this 
is about two orders of magnitude greater than the ion-exchange capacity found for 
XAD-24 and it seems highIy probable that not all of the carboxyl groups in the resins 
have heen esterified- 

Aikyl-bonded silica particles have been extensively studied and although they 
dominate the field of reverse phase liquid chromatography they have only recently 
been used to remove organics from seawates s. The metal free construction of Scp- 
Pak cartridges should make them ideally suited to extract metaLorganic compounds 
from natural waters. I-Ioxever, it is extremely difficult to eliminate alI of the hydroxy 
groups from the silica surface even when the silica is treated with less bulky reagents 
such as trimethylchlorosilane. The residuai silanol groups may cause taihng in some 
chromato_mphic separations but this should be of little consequence where the ma- 
ter&Is are used as adsorbents for organic compounds. Unfortunately these groups 
will have a strong affinity for trace metal cations particularly Class-A cati~ns~~ such 
as Fe3+ and Mg’ f and the usefulness of &y&bonded silica is Iimited by the concen- 
tration of residual silaaok 

REsuL-l-s 

Ambertite X&l-2 
For the unground resin (Fig. 1) the adsorption of iron increased after the tirst 

loading while the othermetals were littIe affected by additional loadings. In contrast, 
the ground resin initiahy adsorbed no magnesium, only a trace of zinc and adsorbed 
iron selectively since this metal was able to displace the copper (and zinc) that was 
initially adsorbed (Fig; 2). The 6rst Ioading also predisposed the resin to adsorb iron 
since the iron signai from the second emuent was lessthan the Ii& and the behaviour 
was similar to that observed previously for- XAIXt5. The smaller. particIe_size of the 
ground resin resulted in narrower efnuent peaks with less taihng particularly after the 
first loading had reduced the number of donor sites on the resin. There is no obvious 
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Fig. 1. a, Atomic tluorescence from the eifluent from a cohmm of XAD-2 resin after five successive 
loadings of 500 d of stock solution. b and c, Atomic fluorescence from the eluent when the column was 
eluted with Na2H2Y after 5 and 1 loading respectively. The scale bars at the left give the approximate 
signals for 100.500, 1000, 5000 and 10,000 pg I-‘. 

(a) (b) (e) Cd) 

Fig. 2. a, Atomic fluorescence from the eBuent from a column of XAD-2 resin (-33-60 .um) after five 
successive loadings of 500 fl oistock solution. b-d, Atomic fluorescence from the eluent when the column 
was eluted with Na,H,Y after 5, 2 and 1 loading respxtively. See Fig. 1 for scale. 

explanation for the shoulder on the iron effluent peaks (Fig. 2) and no structure was 
observed in experiments on any of the other resins. The two samples of XAD-2 gave 
quite ditherent results (Figs. 1 and 2) and it seems that there may be considerable 
batch to batch variation in these resins. Grinding should have a negligible effect on 
the surface area of a macroporous resin, such as XAD-2, and the two samples are 
quantitatively and qualitatively different in their behaviour toward trace metals. 

Chromosorb 101 and 102 
Chromosorb LO1 adsorbed small amounts of all four metals and apart from 

iron there was no change in the amount of trace metal adsorbed after the first loading 
(Fig. 3). Both the efnuent and eluate peaks were symmetric and the adsorption of the 
metal ions was non-selective- The behaviour of Chromosorb 102 was quite different 
(Fig. 4) and the resin had a much greater a&&y for iron than for the other metals. 
Some of the iron was strongly bound since the eluate peaks showed more tailing tban 



was observed for Cbromosorb IO1 and it is in&&sting that the manufacturers de- 
s&be Chromosorb 101 and 102 as non-polar and slightly polar respectively even 
though they a& stated to have the same chemical composition”_. 

. lk bchaviour of Chroniosorb 102is iike that of one of the samples of XAD-2 
(Fig. 2) aithough _?here was no ev5ience of stmchxe in the iron effluent peak from the 
Chroxiosurb. 102 coi& nor did-the first- ~oadingprecondition the column so that an 
ii~creased amorlnt of-&on was adsorb& on the second loading. While this may be 
expected izxview of the-Gmifarity in stt; surface area, pore size and particle size 
jTabl& I) it iS@ies Eh& the two prodw3.s ma.nnfactured for diETent purposes by 
diErent companies have a z&S&r co ntzen&ation of impurity sites with simiIar rela- 
tive aifEnities for&on, copper; zinc and ma@z&m. ~- 

P&q&i& P, .PS& a&QS 
. : :- -The iw~resins Porapak p aad PS were indistinguishable in their behaviour and 

tire r&s&s fm P&pak P!S are shown in Fig 5, The.eiuate peaksfrom B column of 
~ora@kQSwe@aKabont M~&naller thap t&se &om-a cohunn of PMpak Q and 
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Fig_ 5. As for Fig_ 2 using a cohmn of Porapak Ps. 

since both experiments were carried out the same day it is likely that the ion-exchange 
capacity of the silanized resin was lower than the untreated one although batch 
variations could also be important_ Since all the elate peaks were reduced, the donor 
groups that were silanizcd must have been representative of all the donor groups in 
the resin. The eBbrent peaks from columns of Porapak Q and QS were almost identi- 
cal and the results for the former are-shown in Fig. ~6. 

Fig. 6. As for Fig. 2 using a column of Porapk Q_ 

The behaviour of Porapak P and PS was different from a3 the othc~ adsorbants 
in that the efhuent peaks were broad and symmetric with half-widths of 2.0-2.5 ml. 
Most of t-he trace metals were adsorbed on the first injection and there was little 
change in the eflluent or eluate peaks on subsequent loadings. The resins were non- 
spe&c for the four metals and there was no tendency for iron to displace the other 
metals. 

Porapak Q and QS were also non-specific in their a&&y for trace metals but 
the efnuent peaks were stronger and narrower than was observed for Porapak P and 
PS and the eluate peaks were stronger and more asymmetric implying greater interac- 
tion between the resin and the adsorbed metals. 

BN-X4 and BN-XI0 
Ahhcmgh chemically identical to the Cbromosorb and XAD resins discussed 
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Fig_ 7. As for Fig. 2 using a column of BN-X4. 

previously, these resins behaved quite differentiy (Figs. 7 and 8). After the first injec- 
tion the effiuent peaks were strong and the half-widths were comparable to those 
obtained when the column was isolated from the system. Most of the adsorption 
occurred on the first loading and iron, zinc and copper were adsorbed more readily 
than magnesium. The behaviour was therefore intermediate between those resins 
(e.g., Porapak PS) that have comparable adsorption for all metals (Fig. 5) and those 
resins (e.g., Chromosorb 102) that have a great seiectivity for iron relative to the other 
metals (Fig. 4). There wss a small tendency for iron to c&p&e copper and zinc after 
the first Ioachng as is apparent both from the change in the eluate peaks after different 
numbers of loadings as well as from the enlarged. copper emuent peak from the 
second loading due to the desorbed copper. For both resins, *he tirst magnesium 
dution peaks showed considerable tailing which became less app&-ent on subsequent 
loadings and elutions. Copper was desorbed rapidly with littIe tailing whire for zinc 
and iron there was strong desorption i&ally with subsequent t&ng_ The t&ng 
effect for zinc was much more pronounced for BN-X4 (Fig..7). 

(bl !c) 

Fit?. ~for.E~22ga.coIumnofBN-X10.. 
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Fig- 9. As for Fig. 2 using a column of Cxs- bonded silica from Sep-Pak cutridges. 

Octadecyl-bonded silica 
The results for a Cheminert column packed with C,,-bonded silica from six 

!3ep-Pak cartridges are shown in Fig_ 9_ The effluent peaks were symmetric, showed 
no evidence of tailing and remained constant in size and shape over five successive 
loadings_ The peaks were narrow but were slightly broader than those of the Benson 
resins (Figs_ 7 and 8). The constancy of the ellIuent pxks was due to the non-adsorp- 
tion of copper, zinc and magnesium while the amount of iron adsorbed increased 
regularly with successive loadings. In contrast to the polymeric resins that adsorb 
significant amounts of iron (Figs 2, 4, 7 and 8) the iron elution peaks were almost 
symmetric with little tendency for au initial rapid release of metal followed by an ex- 
tended slow release. 

The results for the C,,-bonded silica supplied by Waters (Aust.) were com- 
pletely different (Fig_ 10) since the column almost totally adsorbed the trace metals in 
the first three loadings and was still adsorbing iron and copper after five loadings. 
Magnesium and iron behaved differently from copper and zinc since the latter were 
readily eluted as sharp symmetric peaks with no evidence of tailing or differential 
desorption while for the former met& there was initially a rapid release of metal 

(al (b) 

Fig_ 10. As for Fig. 2 uzing a column of C,,-bonded silica suppliexl by Waters (Aust). 
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Fig 11. a-e, Atomic fluorescence from the el%ent from a column of XAD-8 after 5,s. l&14 and 17 
loading of 500 pl of stock soIution. C Atomic lluorcscencc from the eluent when the column was eluted 
with Na,HIY after 17 Ioadings. The a.rnnx show the baseline lew9s for magnesium and iron. 

followed by slow desorption- Numerous broad elution bands could be identified, 
tailing was very pronounced and the results were not reproducible_ ~Most of the 
magxsium and much of the iron was strongly adsorbed_ 

_&&e&e XAD-7 and XAD-8 
A column of XAD-S totally adsorbed the trace metals from the Grst six ioad- 

ings and was still slowly adsorbing iron after seventeen loadings (Fig. 11). The mag- 
nesium, zinc and copper peaks in the etnuent from the eighth loading were greater 
than succeeding ones due to the displacement of these metals by iron as the concen- 
tration of free donor sites decreased_ However, large quantities of ail four metals were 
still retained by the resin after seventeen loadings. Iron and magnesium were particu- 
larly diEcult to remove from the resin and the fiuorescence signal from these metals 
was still sign&ant even after 60 ml of Na,H,Y had passed through the colunm. 

The ion-exchange capacity of XAD-7 was even greater than that of XAD-8 
and the trace metals from the first 22 loadings were almost totally adsorbed (Fig. 12). 

bll (b) (cl (Q (01 (0 

Fig 12. a-e, Atomictl~~rexence from the fluent from a cnlmna of XAD-7 after 17,22,27,32 and 37 
loading of 500 pl of stock solution. f, Atomic flue rescence from the eluent when the column was eluted 
~5th Na,H,Y after 37 loadings- The arrows show the baseGne levels for magxsium and iron. 
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The resin a@ took much longer to equilibrate 9th the stock-solution and the com- 
position of the et&rent was still changing after-37 loadings. Large amounts of all four 
metals were eluted from the column and, as for W-8, the &ate still contained iron 
and magnesium even after 60 ml of Na,H,Y had p&ed through the column. 

Act&fed charcoal 
_ 

A column of Norit A totally adsorbed all trace metals from six loadings of the 
stock solution and the metals were slowly eluted by prolonged wa&ing with Na,H,Y. 

DISCUSSION 

The various c&s-linked polyaromatic resins differ appreciably in their be- 
haviour toward competing metals and there also appears to be batch to batch vari- 
ations as can be seen for the two results for XAD-2 (Figs. 1 and 2)_ Treatment of these 
resins to remove trace metals (e.g., washing with methanolic HCl) has been found to 
alter ffie adsorption propertics of XAD4’ and presumably such aEects couId also 
occur for other polyaromatic resins. However it does not seem possible to eliminate 
donor impurity sites either by silanization or by methylation with dimethyl sulphate*_ 
Previous studies on XAD-2 (from the same batch as in Fig. 1) gave an ion-exchange 
capacity of about O-1 pequiv. g-l and most of the other resins have capacities of 
about 0.1-0.5 pequiv. g-l. While such low values may be negligible in most appli- 
cations of these resins they are not so when these resins are used for studies of metal 
speciation in natural waters. The Sep-Pak cartridges contain about 300 mg of resin 
and have a capacity in the low milligram range”. Assuming a dissolved organic 
carbon content of about 1 mg I-’ and hence a dissolved organic matter content of 
about 2 mg 1.-l, a Sep-Pak cartridge should be capable of completely removing sll 
organic matter from about 11 of seawater_ Since only about 10-30 oA of organicmatter 
is actually retained by a SepPak cartridge2s a reasonable protocol would be to pass 
about 5 1 of seawater through each cartridge_ If we assume that a typical cartridge has 
an ion-exchange capacity of 0.3 pcquiv. g-i and that the adsorbed cations are di- 
valent then each cartridge could adsorb about 50 nmole of trace metal. In open ocean 
surface waters 5 1 of seawater would contain 2.5-7 nmole Cu, I-10 nmole Ni, O-01- 
0.05 nmole Cd2’ and 1.545 nmole Mn’a and hence the ion-exchange capacities 
quoted in this paper are sufhcient to remove all trace metals from the volume of 
seawater that can be processed without overloading the adsorption capacity of the 
resin for organic compounds_ 

The acrylic ester resins XAD-7 and XAD-8 have much higher cation-exchange 
capacities than any of the other resins and are quite unsuitable for studies of trace 
metal speciation in natural waters. Both of these resins contain potential donor 
groups as an integral part of their structure and the cation-exchange capacities are 
comparable to other chromatographic supports containing functional groups. For 
example, it has been found that many supports used in gel Gltration chromatography 
can bind trace metals and capacities for Zn of up to 164 ,ug ml-’ gel have been 
reported 2g. Activated charcoal would also be of little *use to studies of metal speci- 
ation. The adsorption of cations by this material has been reported before3 and the 
possible adsorption of trace metals should be borne in mind when this-material is used 
to remove organic matter from natural waters in order to make culture media for 
aquatic orgauisms_ 
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Most of the polyaromsitic resins studie$ are: ma~orkticuk althou&.Porapak 
P is~d~+ribed as microreticular with no real pc+zs in t&e dry state!?:and the ReGon 
re@ns are gels qnd have a pseudopore*~~ T&se resins have Ic+v& surf&e areas~than 
the others yet&e Benson resins adkrb~comparatively l!ar~:amormts of-metal tid 
have totally difk-ention-exchange properties from Parap& P. TkpHyskaB sttggu~ 
of-these resins does not appear to be an imporEanE variable- 

Charge &ansfer.cdiupk&tio~. can also occur bee+ the&+ks~&.td solute 
moi&llIes that can act a&zereC~on &ccepto& aab kh% typz-of interactio& h&z heen 
proposkd to explain the difikulty in eluting fuIvic acid.4 (and pr esumabiy: metal ful- 
vates) from polyaromatic resins us@g only organ& soIvents~_ Acidic OS’ basic sol- 
vents, such as methanok HCL OS methanok NH, have.been found to desorb.si&ple 
trace met-d cations from XAIXZ and XA1344%md would Iead to an ovemstimare of 
the amounts ofmetal-organic~mp?cxes adkrbcdby these tis. ‘. .-’ 

Cktadecyl-bonded silica may be more suitable for investigating metal-organic 
CornpOunds in .nat%i waters since the material has -iit&- afEnity for other .trace 
metals. in the presence of ferric ions_ The absence of aromatic groups on this support 
Sminates the possibility of irreversible dcsorptionduc to charge-transfer complex- 
ation ;ipd it is more Iikely that metal-organic complexes Can be completely desorbed 
using only organic soIvents. The range of eluents is necessarily restricted since hydrol- 
ysis and dissolution of the material occurs outside the pH range 2-R Care must be 
taken to ensurethat @e silica surface. is bondedto as many a?kyl groups as possible 
since tk& siianol groups wiIl bond .stron@y to trace metals, particularly Class-A 
me.taIs such as iron.and magnesium (Fig. IO). 

It has been suggested **’ tbat there were a number of different types of donor 
impurity groups on XAD-2 and XAD4 and that this resultc@ in some-of the ad- 
sorbed ion& being more readiIy duted than others_ This s&ems to be characteristic of 
many of the pobaromatic resins studied and:the diEercnt bchaviour of C,&onded 
silica may be due to the fact that- the fkrric ions are bonded mainly to isolated siianol 
groups and that only one type of adsorption site is signiiicant. 
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